
inson feature 
bmt runs. 

OLAD TO I.BARN OF IT. 
Jl's changeable weather causei 
that lead to expensive doctoi 

^—bills that could be avoided I 
cold were chocked In time. C 

th, 1421 12th St., Augusta, Oa. 
fîtes: "I (tot one 26c bott.e ot r'ole., 
liner and Tar and my cough and cold 
F about well. I was glad to learn ol 

_ great medicine like that." Foley'· 
Honey and Tar enjoys auch a splendid 
reputation that It Is often Imitated 
Of course, no substitute or Imitation li 
as good as the genuine. Sold every 
where.—Adv. 

Moving Picture Funnies 

Cut out tue picture on all four sldea. Then carefully fold dotted Uns 1 Its en- 
tire length Thon dotted line 2, and ao 
on. foid each eectlon underneath sc- 
cura»<ly When completed turn over 
and you'll and surprising result Have 
pictures afterward fol « ••illectlon. 

■TATIOMOKY and 
BLANK BOOK· 

TTPBWRITUK supplies 

Notary Publia and 
Commissioner of Deeds. 

TclcsWs· 931-J 

I ver Johnson Flying Merkle and 
_11 leading makes of Bicycles. Big 
'took of bicycle and motorcycle 
'Ire*. 
Honest goods at honest prloea. 
R. GARDELLA 

Frank Neer 

UBPPiïvàTent to the combus- 
more than 2,600 tone of coal 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
(CDBBOBX COIOHI AND COLDS 

Eckman's 
Alterative 
•old MX ALL UBADDfO DBVOOim 

HARLEY DAVIDSON %%1 
IS HEUB. Better than Ever. 
We have a few bargain* In 

Used Machine·. 

C. JOHNSON, Dealer. 
1«S New Brunswick Ave. Phon· «4 

CUSTOM TAILORING 
FOR MEN 

We are making good Buelne·* Sultl 
to order, of excellent material, 

$18.00 and UP 
Fit and fiatlnfaotlon Guaranteed. 

Cleaning, Prculng and Repair!·· 
a Specialty· 

HARRY SCOTT, Tailor, 
176 NSW BRUNSWICK AVK 

SPORTING GOODS 
ar· the Ideal thin» for th· boy·. X 
have put In a bl* line of A. Q. Spald- 
ing Broa. srORTINQ GOODS. Stand- 
ard In quality; alway· aatlafactory. 
Orders taken for Baseball Suit· and 
Uniform· at reasonable prices. 

All the leadltur brand· of Clear·, 
Clrarette· aud Tobacco. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

I. KRESSEN 
405 STATE STREET 

Telephone 445 

former ball player a liar. 

then struck Mr. Lodge, and the latter 
-came back with a punch that floored 
the paclllat 

Market Reporta. 
New Tork. April I. 

BUTTER—Firm; creamery, higher than 
extra·, H|IHc. ; extras, M score, 44044He 
EGQH—Quiet: fresh gathered extras, 

MMc. ; storage packed, firsts, BHOUc. ; 
fresh gathered, firsts, BtteUHc.; seconds 
and lower grades, »lH#Mc. : dirties, tie 
Ko. ; checks, (α to choice, dry, VttfflMttc. 
CHEE8K — Irregular; receipts, 4,102; 

state, whole milk, held, special·, J70t7i4c. ; 
do, average fancy, 3t\tC!?c. 
POULTRY-Live, quiet; fowls, 

t*Hc. : no other prices quoted. Dressed, 
«fciet; prices unchanged. 

_ 

A Scandal Averted. 
Little Gertrude had been rerj 

naughty and had been severely slapped, 
first by the nurse and then by mother, 
with a promise of another doee from 
father when he came home; 

Sfee aat on the floor, her eye· filled 
with angry tears. Suddenly she rose 
with a determined look upon her little 
facet and seised her hat 
"Where are yon going," asked her j 

mother. 
"Out to ten the family secret* to the | 

neighbors," said the child, firmly, . 

But she didn't got 

Old Meaning of "Carpet.1· 
The word "carpet" was in later m 

die val times used to describe draperie· j 
as well as the stuffs which fuarett ] 
floors and seat·, · 

Problem of the Desert. 
Here comes a cable not· that mo- 

tors are displacing camels in Egypt. 
It remains to be seen whether the mo- 
torist can go eight days without . 
drink.—Minneapolis Tribune. 

Had Trouble Fear or Five Years 
No one appreciate· good health like I 

those who are 111. W. J. Tarry, R. F. 
D. 1, Salem. Mo., writes: "I have been 
bothered with bladder trouble four or 
Ave years. It gave me a great deal of 
pain. I took different medicines, bat 
nothing did me any good until I got 
Foley Kidney Pills.1· Many persons 
suffer from kidney and bladder trouble 
when they, cap.be relieved. Backache, 
dizziness, rheumatic pains, atlff or sore 
Joints and other eymptoms yield to 
Foley Kidney Pills, Bold everywhere. 
—Adv. 

MAVANATcubT 
Sailings from New York Thure- 
days and Saturday· on large, 
twin-screw American steam- 
ship·. 

Nassau-Bahamas 
Sailings from New York every 

Thursday. 
M«xloan cm!··. >4 day·. Including 
Havana Cuba. Pre«ra»o. Vara Cru· 
and Tampico, Maxlco. Bal Une· (or t. 
nlffhtlr »« Thur«d»ra. . 

All Ballln»» Under tb« American Flae 

WARD LINE 

ocmmi osmTTViii m. ». τ. 
Amt~ <· Jant B*IH»wii» MS 

2 j: MMiy Φμ WÊ ·· 
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Maxwell Quality has been and will be 
rigidly maintained in spite of the big and 
constant increases in the cost of materials· 


